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liich is ill ways r'.tpplicil with first class tables
and the best liquors nnd cigars In the
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of 'ho Territory.
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The tiublle. Is respectfully informed that Mis.
S. II. Davis, rrnprietress, has new ample
for Invalids, and I'leasUieSeekers,
The
iu the lintel us well as llath Departments.
waters of the Hot Springs, by a careful analysis,
tire known to contain largeqiiaiititiesofiron, sulphur and other minerals, held in solution of a
temperature ol'l.'io degrees, rendering llieni therefore lo be tullíanlo ciivative ngenls I'nr those
with rh'iiinutism, neuralgia, ruteiimis
diseases, derangement oí the kiduo,vs, blunder,
liver, etc.
The scenery around tho neighborhood Is delightful and the patronage of the public is reKiU-l- y
spectfully solicited.
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(UCCiiMY:ire,

They will

on the way crtristnnllv, arid thereby be able to
keep up a full stock ot'everytliliig. Ail uro
respectfully invited to call iit their stove,
on the north side of the plaza, at first
door west of 811111 Kolin's warehouse and examine their stock,
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etc., ele.
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RETAIL

Have constantly on hand a large
stock of General Merchandize; to
which they invite the attention of

the trade.
fgy E'pccisl attention paU to

solicited

81

an l full

riáis,

$1,200 PROFIT
guaranteed

Made any diy in Puff nnd Ctilli. Inve-- t ncconl-io- z
ln, Vi, r
in Mock
to vo'ur ni'iins.
h:i brought a iniall roriiinHo the
I'rltileacH.
iuip-lWe advise when and how to
cari-fu- l
oprrnte Hnfely. Itook Willi full iiiloriiiation
ttHlJra. Address onlers bv msil ami telegraph
In
Broker, II Wall hi. X. Y
Ranker

IKlHIf:s

TOIIACCO

battle.''
Latkh. The above is confirmed ly other
Jitters, which tay Custer met tvi'.h fearfu'

well-ftnow- h

.

Some eastern papers have it that the
House of Repr2sentatives.
at Washington
postponed action on the New Mexico State
Rill until the month of December. If that
3 so, of course there is to s'iow for us
lo be
called one of the Centennial States.
--
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SATE MONEY
f"f niiy 8t
nnd
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Prince Milan, of Suabia, has crossed the
frontier and taken the offensive against the
Turkish Go vert.ment. This will lead to a
terrible slaughter bet weeu fanatic Christians
and Turks. The insurzent arniv is full 6Í
German and Russian officers.
During the last four years tho imports
of Canada have exceeded the exports by
SMO,OCO,00(); and under the confederation
tke JeM has increased $53.000,000.
Our friend, Utbano Chacon of the Trinidad Fioiicei; intends starting a
paper
a very short time. We always
tho'igllt and certt'iuly are now convinced
that Urbano Chacon ns proprietor and
Spencer Msynard, as editor) wort a strong
team on tho wagon of Co
s
and enterprise.
111

ahead-itivencf-

Mr. G, W. Stoncroad, well known in this
community, writes to M-i- Frank Chapman
of this city from Prcseotr Ariz Mia, that his
herd of sheep r umbering someten thousand head were fifty miles east ofPrescott
en route to New Mexico, He has dtiven
them through from California wiih but tnil
ing loss, not ever 400 in all. The herd will
reach Ihe Reck Grant on the Peco3, owned
by Mr. Stoneroad about, the laát of August
or first of September.
The fiheep are in
fine tiaveling c n.liti n:
We are told by a gentleidan who has
lately visited Wyoming that many of tho
tdicep owners in that Territory, especially
the larger oiies. suffered ihe loss of so much
property by the tail that thet aro discours
aged, and propose moving what is left cf
their flocks to New Mexico'. One, in part',.
icular, who has just purchased four thous
and from Baca the great Mexican sheefi
raiser, has turned thera back towards New
Mexico, and is on his way thither with his

disaster
RtsiiAUCc, D. T.. July 0.
At r. point about three miles down the
right bank of the stream, Custer had evid.
ently attempted to fori and attack the vil
lrge fi om the ford. Thu trail was found to
fitmily.
.as Animns Leader.
lead back up to the bluffs and to the north
rt'tird, as if the troops had been repulsod and
"Gen. Grant said the Empress of
compelled to retreat, and at the same time Brazil is a very áüent gentleman, Ue
had been cut off from regaining the forces walked with me ai your dedication.
I
under Reno. The bluffs tlong the right wanted to talk as we went along. I was
bank come sharply down to '.he water and not like a doll baby to be carried an hour
ore inter? perscd by numerous ravines all or two and say nothing.
But he would
along the Elopes &nd ridges, nnd in the not say anything to me at all. So I said
ravines lay the dei-.- arranged in order cf to him something, and he replied yes, or
battle, lying
ts they had fought, no, and did not even look at me. At
lino behind linn, stowing where defensive
last I gave it up nnd ho did not say any
positions had been successively taken up more
wards to me.
Ch, 1 hbs
und held till none were left to fight. Then
so glad when it was over. He was so
hu jdlel iu a narrow compass, horses and
very silent." St. Louis Republican,
At the
men were piled promiscuously.
The Devil of the Cimarron Keici it D as
hightst p' int of the ridge lay Custer, eur
rounded by a chosen band. Here ins two wore the Editor's best suit to the Center!'
nial Ball in that city, as fashion reporter.
brother and his nephew, Mr. Reed, Colonels Yntis and Cooke, and captain Smith, He was rigged out ir. broadcloth pants
all lying in a circle of a few yards, their considerably worn; boot heels run over,-righ-t
pant leg in boot; Plug hat. style oi
horses beside them . Hire, Lehind Yutes'
company, the lai-- stand had been made, '05. brick in it, mashed down over eyes;
r.nd here, one after unother. these last head in bandage; plaster ever left eyej
nrvivora of Custer's five companies had bl.it!; underneath; ruffled shirt front stained
met their death. The compeiiics liad sue
wiih tobacco; Ceutenuiul handkerchiif
eessively throwii themselves across the tie; bowio knilu in bootleg; lelt of cartridges
path of the advancing cusaiy utiJ had No 45, Colt's improved, adorned with a
been annihilated.
string of scalps, linen duster, lacked starch
LD TO TELLTIIS TAL",
NOT A MAX HIS
ripped down the back; bottles of 'tSuddeo
but it vas inscribed on Xhi surface of these death'' in pocket;; appear,, n :e, fantastic
mora tlo.pictit danced the war dance and whooped like
barren hills in a langu.-g- e
than words. Two Lundred and sixty one un Apache, said he was a wolf and wanted
bodies have been buried from Custer's nnd lo howl The bo)s laid hi in awsy on a
Reno's command. The last one found was bench in the back yard, by ten o'c'oek
that of Mr. Kellogg, Sorrerpondctit of the for fear he might hurt somebody.
JJismarck Ti ib'tne, nt.d also, 1 believe, of
Tbe weil kuown divorce lawyer House
the Ne York lhruld. TIu following are
;f.fcw
York wao lately bhot and killed
tho names othe officers whose remains are
wife, lis advertised largely in
by
lis
recognized;
Ih-í.in
the
,
puptis and never paid fof
Kenj-hColonel
General Custer. Coluuil
would send a
Yate.1,
Colonel Cuaier, Co'unil Cooke, hi uJ.i-- tisiiuents. lie
something
lifter the
paper
a
notice
lo
Mcintosh.
Cuptuin Smith, Lieuten.i.it
following
style.
obtainAbsolute
diTureiü
Lieutenant Calhoun, Liiule.ii.at LLdzson
ed
fiom
different
for
of
courts
staUs
deser
Lieutenant Reüiy.
Ac.
No
publicity
tioa
required,"
lie
l
cavalry
Seventh
All these belitig.-- ts iit i
Lieut. Crittenden, of the J wt ti'.ieih lu obtained buudred) of divorces thoughout
Lis ngetts tbe
wiib the slaus employing
fautry, wh3 was Ectvi.- g Umj.on-iÜthe
disreputable
most
He obtainshyster..the redment.
iu ("oiitictic'uU 1 Jtoxj for a
ed a
Oho hundred tüou;aid persjtis viútul ci.iz"ii of St. Louis mil was arretted fof
the Centennial Lipj.sliij.ini rbiludelpU.t s'ibci nation of
but be piirAeddowi
on the 4th. Tbi military itocctsi. u ii lie bail in gieii.hácktftijd
viit Lack to bis
said to Lavs be.-- liie fiti;t tvor s.eti in lu'
profeuM'in.
lie acqutitd large fortune.
cauuiry.
HU wift i mid lo V a be.'U ifjl woman.
-
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ON $100

La Vcra, X. M.

r.iot'nri" ToiSArro

rnri.si
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It is reported that a
Brni of
steel manufacturers at Sheffield, Eng, have
failed, with liabilities at $165,000.
.
San Francisco, Cal., turned out $4,000,.
000 of geld and $1,000,000 af silver com
from her mint during May. This looks considerably like resuming specie paymstltí;

i
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orders,
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NEW MEXICO

WHOLESALE

patronaga

Deal or in (Jeneral McrrUandiu,

Taorto

Z. STAAB
SANTA FE,

The

't(

h n. shout

II. MOORE.

C.

roa sale

lkt

of

Wool

umt.

fettle rwíívcil

iu
OK DAY.

KctvXcxIco.

HAY

i.i dry ponds ivrocprHM, llipiori, cigar, tnbaico,
hats, cups, boots and sho'.s,
and all kinds

Ocnefal Mcrcrtanifl",

puerta

CUK.V

f'Coüatry'í;r7dicc'rtJ

A.GRZELACIIOWSKI,
In

SAHDLE

síid Tecoiolc,

coitimniid.

Salt Lake, Utah, July 5 The Times extra
has the following from Bozeman, Montana,
July 3, 9 p. m; "Mr, Taylor, bearer of
dispatches from Little Horn to Fort Ellis,
arrived ihia evening, tnd reports as follows:
The baUle wa8 fought on the 25th, thirty
or forty miles below the Little Horn.
Custer attacked an Indian village of from
3,500 to 4,000 ttiirriors on one sido and
Colonel Reno was to attack it on the otLer
Three companies were placid on a hill as a
Oeneral Custer and littecn ollicers
re8Grve,
atul every man belonging to five companies
were killed. Reno retreated under the
protection of the Reserve, Tho whole
number killed, wuá 213. General Gibbon
joined lleno, Tho Indians left tho battle
field looking like a slaughter pen, a3 it is
really, being in a :it;rrcw ravine, Thedvad
Tho situation now
were much ninUl.ited.
Gj'.iiral Terry arrive! at
looks 3erimi3.
Gibbon's camp on a steamboat and crossed
the command over ami accompanied it to
join Custer, who knew it was comingSeven men were burei J iu one place and the
killed are
ESTIMATED AT 300 VI :n OXIA'St WOCXDEM.
Indians surrounded Reno's command and
held them one day in tho hills, cut off from
water, until Gibbon's command came iu
sight, when they broke camp in the night
and left. The Seventh fought like ligers
and were ovacome by mere brute force
The Indian less cannot bo estimated, as
they bore off and cached mnst of tkeir k'.l'ed
Tho remnant of the Seventh Cavalry and
Gibbon's command are returning to the
mouth of Little II .mi, whore the steamboat
lies. The Indians got all the arms uf the
kil'ed soldiers.
There were seventeen
commissioned officers kilhd. The whole
Custer family died at the head of their
column. The exact loss is net known, ns
both adjutants and serg-jatinv.jor were
killed. The Indian camp wa3 from three
to f'jur niile3 long, and was twenty miles
up the Little Hera from its mouth. The
Indians actually pul'ed meu off their hordes
in sr.ne instances. I give thisns'fuylor
told me, as he was over the field after the

t
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RETAIL MERCHANT

X. M.

Ieiler

;:ji:sk!s
ijy

Ixii AlaWos, X. M.,

W'ihiM inform tlif ladies of Ijis Veira, Fort
t imn inil hhtoiiihIíiik rmiiitry Hint xhc is pre-i- i
I
i
ilo all kinilH of ln- - Mukiiifr, tiiiiinir
iindtwi-nlr.! rittiiiff.
A
H ill iriiaraiiV
ititii-- t ion or
!.
ikf llic f nU and pay for tin in. Kooiik on
ütvld-- ,
Nn'h side of I'laza, twodoura tai-toliukini-saani-

GOODS,

the northern cVmntioi of the

NEW YOUK 1I!KSS MAKKK.

t

find

M. CUNNINGHAM. 3Í, D.

.

t-rr-

MERCIIANDIS1

$0.

innthic Physician and making Henti-tr- y
a I
a specially. 1'aticnls can expect
ki:i-'u- l
at our Hands.
o uceiu U ikttk building, Las Vc,aí X. M.
)f

The Trinidad fíoneer advances,
the
name of Dr. M. Beshoar for lieutenant go
Ternor of Colorado,

Iefent and Dcnth of Ocn. t'ustcr nnd

Hiving permanently located in Las Vegas,
will practico in all the Courts of Law hii1 Kipiity
t n the Territory; anci in the .Supremo Court of the
ITultBil States, prompt attention to business, lie
rrences given when required.
Ornes at trié residnoa of A. Morrison Esq.

Í74- -

Our eastern exchanch are full of the
usual batch of Fourth of July causalties,

J. II. HOOOI.KK Editor.

ATTORNEY AJÍ I) COI'XSEt.Olt
AT LAW.

S.

m (fíttzcffe.

Casli Siore

utmes

Ú.

WHOLE NUMBER

18TG.
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HISTORY OF MORA CO.
Historical sketch, delivered by Uco. W. Gregg
at the Celebration of the 4th of July 176, at La

Junta New

Saturday, July 15, 1876.
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Ona copy, one year,
One ropy, six month,
A elub of two, ouc wr,
A club of llvet one yar,
one year,
A
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t
0

40

UV

Y

..III VPnl.

No subscription will b received for' les
win in wuuuwt
RATES

Of

ADVERTISING.

M .V)
fcverv inch oí spare, first Insertion,
Vor very inch of apace, at each subsequent in-011
?Z
sertion.
oí ti.as
Advertisers residing within the limits
entl ofr.-H-Vega, will be called upon at thcwitb
he 1.a-irrtmonth, to nettle their accounts
ywirl advertisers, residing uiitsitlcol
town will hare to pay quart: ly, in advance.
transient advertisements strictly in advance, nl

published rates.
year and withAdvertisements contracted by the are
to be chargdrawn before the time expires,
ed at transient rates.
Business or special notices in editorial or
local columns, IS cents per line, each insertion.
- All communications devoid ot interest to lie
blic, or intvnted only to promote private
or poli-- s,
terest or for the discussion of religion
will be clmged at the rates of transient
in
required
advertisements, and payment
to reject
advance. We reserve ais the right personal
any such article, or advertisement, if
in character.

rf
--

MAIL

The

AKItAXGEMENTS.

roBt-omc-

Mexico

The County of Mora is one of the twelve
subdivisions of the Territory of New Mexi
co into counties; and was when the country
was first occupied by the Americans, a
portion of the county of Taos.
The county 3 comprised of that portion
of tho Territory which lies within the
fjllo-vin- ;
described limits: Commencing
at a point on the summit of the range of
mountains, a sour of the Rockv chain;
from thence running in an easterly direc
tion to the last home of Lis Trampas, on
'he Bou'.h aid; from thence tlrftvung a
direct line toward the eust dividing tho
mountains until it readies the junction of
the rivers Sapello nud Mora; and thence to
the boundary line of the Territory; from
thence following the boundary line i.etween
Texas and New Mexico, iu a northern
direction to a point 63 miles touthoftlie
northern corner of the territory; and run
ning from thence west through the center of
Township 2:5 north from the base line, as
i stablished by government survey, to the
western boundaries of the couutiis of Colfax
and Mora,- - and from thence rlong the ridj
oflheTuos Mountairs to the place of be-

e

be open daily, except Sundays, from
T:30a.m.. until (ir.st. Sundays onehouratler
the arrival of each mail.
Mi'L Closes Daily.
r. M.
Eastern, at
Western, at OiWA. M.
Monday, at S
Venas
Las
Pkco Mail. Leaves
in six days.
o'clock A. M , arrives nt Mesilla
m
p.
,
Mail closes Sundays, at 9
at I.as
simultaneously,
arrives
Iieaves Mesilla
Vegas Saturday evening.
Monday
cgns
I.as
I'out Hascom M
at 7 A. u , arrives rt Fort Hiiseom next day by
7 pm. Mail closes Sundays at 0 i'. M.
Iieaves Fort liuscom Wednesday at 7 A. ., arrives at Las Vegas next day by Jr.
Mora Mail .Leaves Las cgas riday at 8 A M r.,
arrives at Mora by P. M. Mail closes
M.
.
Mora Saturday at 8 A . M., arrives at Las

gniting.

The western portion of the. county is
covered by high, rugged mouu tains which
run off gradually into low foothills, to the
east among which the rivets, oapel.o
Mora and Ocate have their source. The
eastern portion of the county is composed
of high, undulating pruiries or table lands,
cut through by the rireis above mentioned
and by deep csiions tunning into the rivers
from either side. Along the rivers and the
deep CH&ons putting into them, the faces of
Vegas by 'r. m.
.
.
the bluffs tfre covered with Pine, Piñón,
will not lc received alter
Jitters for registrationSTLIJUIXS,
Cedar and Scrub oak; while the batiks of
Pustmaster.
U. W.
1 P. M.
the streams are covered with willow and
A.ai., cuttonwood. The foot hills and mountain
H.VPMAN LOWiE No. in, A. r.
..,v.ia ,.n thn third Saturday of each month,
slopes arc covered with heavy forests of
at the Masonic Hall, Central" Street, between
South 2d and 3d Streets. Charles lllcld, bee y.
Pine which affords n good quality oflumber
The eastern portion of the county is cu
The presidential candidates have been through by the Canadian river, which
enjoying the festivities of the 4th of J uly receives the waters of the Ocute and Mora
and have hardly jet settled down to
from the west. The high table lands, nearly
work in the campaign.
approaching the river are cut through by
Carl Shut has found his way back to deep canons, affording grass and wator to
the Republican fold and proposes to support largo herds of heep,
The formations of foothills are composed
Hayes for President. Shurz is a splendid
speaker, an erudite scholar and a first class ofgtatiite, micacious slate, qaarlz, limestone and red and white sandstone, Detached
fraud.
'
hills of tough basaltic rocks is found
The rebellion of Diaa in Mexico has about throughout the county. DedsofCoal
and
fallen through. He has diubni.ded his army veins of
copper have been found in the fool
on the Texts border and gone into the Hills. The soil is generally
of a sandy nature
interior with a a small guard. The Pre the valleys being deep, sandy loam. The
idential election took place on the 1Mb of tiplunds aro a sandy
cluy, producing abunthis month.
dant pasturage. Irrigation is necessary tr
successful cultivation of the poil; although
What has beoome of the Mormou immi
gralion. We would like to see some of some seasons, excellent crops are raised
without it. Natural meadows
affording
that tribe roe iudering down this way
ot hay are found on the different
abundance
they have auy money. There are
plenty of emigrants tor At'iiona but they streams throughout the county. N itura'
lakes or basins are found on the highlands
don't throw much cash in sight.
which fill with water duiing the rainy season
Boston
squad
of
third
for
the
time
is
It
pilgrims to reach the high altitude". We affording abundance of water for both cattle
hope that the glowing reports of the natural and sheep. Soibp of these bnins have been
creBted into artificial lakes, filling tLem
beauties of the valley of Ihe Colorado
which the forerunners sent back, through lona ditcLrs from the river. From
have not dampened the enthusiasm of the the lakes, tho water is conducted in;o the
thousands who want transportation for $160 fields of the valloys fur irrigating purposes
The expei intent ii a n hccpbs. The climate
ahead.
is dry in winter, cold and bracing, in sum
Silver is now more depriciatcd than mer worm with cmil nijjlits. Tho
Greenbacks. You can buy a dollars worth itig winds are Ironi Ihe west; avernas temof silver for 99 cents of currency. Silvei perature about CO0; altitude of the highest
depends upon its Intrinsic value. Green mountains, about 12,000 feet,- - foot hills
backs doriveiiti value from the faith the
ind the table lands 0.00.) feet above sea
people hart in the government paying it level, Abundant crops of corn, oats, whea1
eventually in gold. Gold ii the proper and barley are raited in the valleys.
Potatoes
standard and greenbacks tho best currency. can be successfully cultivated at the
heads
It is of but little advanUge to hord silve; of the streams in the foot hills. Vegetables
The little atores horded up for use for many of every variety are raised in
abundance
years should be turned lose while faelional and of excellent quality. Small fruits
are
currency is so scarce.
successfully raised and with a little experPost master General Jewell has resigned ience the raising of large fruit will be made
at th i request of the President and James successful.
M. Tynor of Indiana nominated in his
The first telileinent made vithiu tho Terplace. The object of this movement is ritory embraced in the county of Mora,
supposed tjbe to strengthen the republican were commenced in the ymr 1834. The
party in Indiana. That also most mean an first house built in the county was at Santa
to the Do Getradcj of Mora, the present county
abandonment of Connecticut
rnoeracy.
The Inliinians felt sore because and was built upon the spot where the presGrant used his influence for Con'cling at ent reeidence and store of Mr. Prank Mttz
Cincinnati against Morton and in order to iger now stands; tho building was made of
to couciliste the Hoosiers, be has made this logs after the pioneer style with port bolei,
.
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It is an excellent thing for the eastern
border of New Mexico that Col. McKensie
and the 4th cavalry have been looking after
the Cheyenne and Comanohe Indians in
Ihe Indian Territory, ' for the last year or
two, instead of the Quaker peace commis
toneri. The success of their brothers of
the north, the Sioux. woulJ stimulate them
ta the war path if they only bad the chance
They ate now held with a tight rein and are
not to rich in arms and horses es formerly.
They will be uneasy until General Sitting
Bull takes bit depatore for the happy hunl
log grounds.
Since the destruction of Gen. Coster and
ao important movements

is command,

taken place against the Indians.
Many telegrames wire sent from western
cities to the president offering to raise reg
for the war.
iments of frontiersmen
Generals Sherman and Sheridan have
concluded however that there will be regular
troops enough in the fiel J, in a short t me,
to successfully put down the hostile Indiana.
Geo. Reno baa now 2000 men and h is
designed to incrcaae the force of Geo. Terry
to 2000. The force of Geo. Sitting Bull
h is estimated do oat exceed three to four
thousand. Gen. Sheridan the commander
of that department hopea to make forward
MMenent tooa.

bar

was killed by Indians in 184(5, at Cherry
San Fsaticisco bad a Centennial Land and
valley aud upon the spot where he fell was Sea Sham Battle on the Fourth.
started the first protestant school in the
The Chronicle advises farmers to hold on
county: Barclay's fort was built in IS58
and was occupied as a trading post and to tbeir grain on account of the expected
defence against Indians. Golindrinas was rise in the price caused by tho European
La Cueva in the speck of war.
first settled in 1844
.
same year. Antonio de Herara nnd Pedro
Brtgham Young is sorely troubled, bo
Gonsilas settled In Buena Vista in the same Cause Amelia, No 16, is dividing her love
year. The settlements on the Cebollo were between him and a young apostate.
made in the same year. Guadalupita wat
England is after Peru, on account of the
settled in the year 1849. about the time of
the American occupation of the country. deteusion of the captain and crew of the
Up to this period, the cnuntry was under "Talisman," who for some time have been
the government of old Mexico and tha power prisoners at Collao.
They
of an Alcalde was almost absolute,
I
The little State of Nevada which has not
w;re appoin'ed by the Governor ol the
many
more inhabitants than our San Mi
province and their commission was a vara
County,
guel
New Mexico, reports $100.-60shape
in
merchants
mensure,
a
the
of
or
m coin in its treasury.
raid stick, highly ornamented with beads

i c,

the Governor wished to
appoint an Alcalde, the vara was sent to
the person to be appointed, the oath of office
was a dmiuistered aud he entered upon his
ofiicial duties. The jury system was
all matters of miner import Whs
settled by the nlcaldes, while in mattrrs of
greater importance two persons where summoned from among the citizens who sat
with the Alcalde and determined the cases
brought; but few suits at law were ever
appealed. The wages usually paid in thsse
days were $2.00 per montn for men, $1.00
ipr.month for herders ol flocks. The milla
of the county were very primitive in their
construction, two rounh basaltic rocks of
the hura, the upper
the hills constituted
stone being run by an upright shaft to the
lower end of vich was constructed a rude
water wheel, the stone making a ro
volution in equal time with the water wheel.
The use of tea and coffee were unknown
nnd it is said that the people then in the
simplicity of thoir laws and manner o1
living were more contented and healthy
than with their present acquired habits.
silver

VVhrti

I

San Francisco is on the track of Mor
inondom; Harry O. Wakefield was lately
arrested there for having the snug little
number of eight wive?.

i

nj

--

Although the California penitentiary at
San Quentin has capacity for only 750
prisoners, there now confined within its
walls 1132 convicta among whom small
pox and mumps have brokeu out.
Another jail delivery happened at Sali
Lake City last week. Seven prisoners,
under tho leadership of Willis, the stafre
robber, bound and gagged the guard and
warden, captured arms and immunition
and made grol their escape.
Two wives of an Atlanta negro contested in court their respectiva claims upon
him for support, but he proved that he hfid
a third nnd prior wife, which relieved jbian
from their demands, however, his defence
got Li in indicted as a bigamist.

-
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PEKSOXALS.

Louis Salzbachet Esq. and Judge Hub-bi- ll
are in ut ten Junco at Court iu Santa

sivkexko.

Showing all Inaportaut features, altiiurfc rivers
roads, Mountains ik-Miaj rinft, ti label, coal
and grating lands. The map i taken from the
field nolea ot actual surveys and is tcrrl
mathematically cornel, lt'iti nincic on a seal
of four miles to the inch and ebo a fciarlv all
locations uf ranches in the eastern portion of !ls
county, It ia just the map lor those who desire,
to locale stock ranges, mineral or .timler latda
in the beat portion ot New Mexico,
l'nce $,w
Addrobs

LEWIS KIXGMAy C. I.
Santa Fe. Xew Mcxise.

Mr. Givens and family of Mo. bare taken
up their residence in this city for the winter Atchison. Tapeka and Casta
The gentleman is a brother of Mr. Givens
road.
The acw route from l'ucblo Io Atchifoi srsj
of the firm ot Hickman ft Givens,
hansas City on Ihe Missouri Kiver, Splendid
.nick. Elegant equipment. A full line of lull,
S, II, Jaffa took the coach this morning
un falace Sleepers, belnccn
sua
hansas City, without change, Pueblo
for Trinidad.
onnectioa.
marta in Inion Depots, llaggage t checked
to
Through tickets..
Mr. H, F. hodge of Trinidad is spending dc,..i....,
at all s,.ii0
on II. at K. U.

Trll

some days in town.
A. Grzelochowski wai up from Puefto de
Luna yesterday.
Rev, II. Forrester returned from Santa
Fe this week and will preach in town tomorrow. See notice in abother column.
W. VY. Armstrong of Los Alamos and
Fritz Eggert of La Junta make weekly trip
to town with fresh ranch butter and vegetables.
We were shown some fine viewa of the
business pdrtion of Las Vegas, taken by
J. N. Furlong, the photographic artist. They
are the best views evet taken of this city.
John Sherman, Jr., late partner with
Col. Fred Grant, in the bankinz business
at Washington, is at the Grand Central.
He is en route tj Santa Fe, to assume the
duties of the ofTiice of U. S, Marshal of
New Mexico, to which he was appointed
some time ngo, Denver Times.
The Mesilla A tes ndvocates for the
successor of Mr. Elkiu? in Conaresa, Dr.
O. H. Woodwoith
of Mesilla, Dr. O. II.
Woodworth we believe is a son of Dr. Wood
worth, formerly of this city, now of Mora.

LIST

railway, is, ItrarllrV 4mt7
Pueb.o will rnrnlsh maps circulars,
SbTei
etc. Write to or call on fiim. Ihe I ustime
nris me.
of Colbfallti and íífcw Mexico while ta
oik should make our office, o llroadwa
headquarters, h. II Setting, our general their
eastern agent, will Walt on you and furnish you
a
Complete lileol Colorarioand New Mexir
,nfor,m"k"1'
.VVUl!
ThU
lhe
KOÍ'TE

1,1.

AVEKSOV- l'ass. Ag't
lopeka, KantM.

ten.

KANSAS PACIFIC

AIlwAT

The only line from Lag Anima to Denv,
t
and all point in the States. It
is prompt
and safe, with sure connections
in Union
Depots at Kansas City and 1
eavenwortb.
Pullman cars on 11 trains to and from
Kit
CBrson. It gives you Through Tickets
.and
baggage checks to all principal points in
tha
land. Always travel by our Pioneer
Lina,
and you will save time and money.
Mr.
O. S. Lvfokd is General
Superintendent,
ar d Mr. Bevkri.ev It. Kkim Gf neral
er
Agent, with offices at Kansas City.
W e would
again remark, when you eoanv.
whtre lake the Kansas Pacific Railway,
Pas-eeig-

HC35t- -

OF AKRITAI.N

Exchange Hotel.

FELIX PAPA

settlement of the county.
The grain crops in this portion of New
M Bloomfield, Fort Union.
the country was occupied by the Ute and Mexico are looking splendid and promise a
T. Hodge, Trinidad
H.
Apache Indians as tbeir hunting grounds, good yield the coming harvest.
M. Stephens, Santa Fe;
R.
tonnd
mounds
on
stone
many
of
and the
''
E. B, Cochran, Central City.
Sheriff Jnramillo Btartod for Santa Fe,
,
the hill tops und in the valleys through
E. B. Tipton, La Junta
out the county, marking the graves of yesterday with four prisoners Francisco
Max. Lichtcnthal, Trinidad.
and
three
Sais
Americans.
They
stand
the eurly pioneers, eIiow how stubbornly
Adams,
Mail Agent.
i
for
change
taken
have
and
idie'ed
a
murdr
the Indians resisted the encroachments ol
A
GrZeUchnwski,
Tuerto de Luna.
to
County.
Their
of
Fe
venue
Santa
Union
was
cs
Fort
the early settlers.
Charles Pilkin
tublished in August 1801 as a check upon trails will enmo eff the present term of
W. Collur
the northern tribes of Apaches nnd Utah court,
Ü. S, A., D. J. Gibbon
A, S. Tow.-.- r,
Indians, who were at tho lime hostile. It
See notice of the lower military road and Lady U. S. A.
was at first placad immediately under.th'-crossing
Colbrook's ranch,
Charles Speigal,
nt Joseph
sito
a
at
jffs
poin
west of its prese nt
bl
In the

MAPorcotrAX ro.
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LOCALS.

first

TINNEK Or

LAS

VdAS,

NEW MEXICO

kinds of Tin, Copper,

All

fine

hd

done to order.
TIX ROOFING,

AND

ftrOLTlNG
UAL1Y.

'"

A

SPE

ihop North Kast Corner of Plaxa, la tka
Miguel Komcro liuilriiui;.

s

now included in the ordua&ce reserve.
'
In the year of 1801 Gen. C. Grover,
U. S. A., built a bastioned fort or earth
work southwest of the present post, about
three hundred yarda from the springs,
and removed the stores and truops to it
This was done in anticipation of an attack
from the Texans, the fort being the main
supply depot for the Territory, The reserva
tion is nearly squra and contains 51
fquare miles with a timber reservation f
50 square miles.
The, Ocalo was settled in 1855 by Juan
Manuel Lucero and the Cayote was settled
in 1850.
The Lopia Pordn was built simultaneously
with Fort Union, the sattlennnt of Cherry
valley following immediately nflerwards.
The first mall from the states was in 1819,
being at that, time a monthly mail. The
government furnished an escort of soldiers
for protection against Indians.
Or. the 1st day of February 1800, tho act
of the legislature was approved, creating
the county of Mora out of territory belonging to the county uf Taos.
Pon Vicente
Romero was the first Probate Judge. Al
the breaking out of the rebellion, on the
call of the governor for troops, the couuty
of Mora was the first to respond to the call
and two companies of vt lunteers and two
companies of mnlilia were raised, who
fought gallantly during their term of enlist

rurnt..

(Qurciii's), on tho Cimarron.

NOTICE.
I
As I desire to change my business,
hereby notify ull persons
indebted to
ime to make payment before the 20th of
July; otherwise, I shall take steps to
collect by process of law
KeiViii
Messrs, Hickman
waek una
other

cit-txe- m

mmm
A.

S-

mm'

Agent for

Taussig Bro'rs

.tincliiiic.

&

Co.,

St. Louis Mo., v,ill pay.the. highest.

ft Givens revived the

SINGEii
hundred
SEWING MACHINES. They lud ml J

X

rior to reout thii most tf their slock
These machines
ceiving ll, iii new Lo
are of every class and style and all who
deire to purchase should avail themselves
of tLe opportunity nt once. Store on the
north sitie of the pliizi.

rices

llnriic.

ítiisíC.v, lIcrHCM mhI
of Sam. Kobn fur sale cheap. Enquire tit
the ofiice uf
SAM. KOPN
The Mnsealero A picho Indians lately left
rt servntion ut Stanton. Cupt. Carrol
was dispatched from Ft. Selden wi h 40
men in pursuit. The Indians returned to
their reservation. The Mesilla A'eii'í is our
1 iformai t.
Finding mules and horses with a rope
around their necks is becoming a common
thing in this section.
Men will be found
with ropes around their nei-kfunless the
former pastime is t ofpended.

mu

tígp

4T

Of Wool, Hides and Pelts,

rnwnslitM, Mrftienti vVftol, per nounil
II
.1
Vhifp. vtishfil

"
Tjinili'M

"

"

"
"
"'

iipir"tP(l

wool, ttlutl1,

il

ptxiil

liet'l'hitle.-i- ,

"

lamn!cl

Mieep Pelts, well worried, per piece
or 7 cents per pound.

',

KM,

"

clipped,

(fonts,
ur 1" cents per iionntl

Law Wolf
.'.......A
I.IIT'IIIT,
Hi'lc-- i muí fura at
quality.

cents.

12

"
"II

15

II
lie

Aridie

TUB

Portland, Maine.

HXhlr'Ult JAHAMIl.l.O,

Terso

M

tn the

ÍJIntrir--

t

SEWfiOOBS
FOll 180.

isinoit stkiin;
tort X. i.i Cerner of Exchange
(as, tw titano

Hotel

1

,

Ilaajnut received and la rontlaai 11
and tmrlis
retelling a
Ivtk !

lre

8rn loois,
irittrits,

Court

) County of itn Miguel
Charles Monro
The said defendant Charles Monroe Is hereby
notifit-i- l thai
mil in I hanrery has been com
ncaiiist him in the District ( nirt lor tha
Coiiutv of San Muriiel. Territory of New Mexico
br the said complainant, Antonia Sill de
a divorre
Monroei the relief prayed for
from the bonds of matrimony now existing
the said Antonia MU do Monroe and the
Haiti Charlea Monro, on account of the abandon-meof the said complainant by the defendant.
Thai unless the Mid defendant, Charles Monrrst
ínter hi appearance in Mid suit on or lKf.re
the first day of Ihe next regular lerm of Mid eonrt
commencing on the Wh dv of AruM. A.
lCfl, a decree pr Confuto, therein. ill be rendered agiint hint
June Join 1U7Í
R i. Palen.

lh.f

'

l

CEXTESMAL ItrX'OBD.

On roc 1
J

Oct. Jltk ltTSi

I

LEGAL NOTICE.
Antonia Silba de

ttsv

Aduiiuistiatrix.

Administrators.

to
of So.

m

thee prices must

)!U

Administrators Notice.

al0

"
"

hides,

Wool

I'KTER M. MAXWKLL,

a 50

We enn furni-- h
To the Working- - fin
you I'liiployiuont at which you ran make very
i.'i lire pay in ynnr own lornlilii-- s witliodt UeiitK
away Iriiiii liiinieoMT iiifrhf. AgfaM wanted in
rvrry lo n ami nuiiity to take suIikitíIht for
The ( entcniilal
the lantrat piililiralion in
IK pnires, M rulnniiix:
the l'nii-i- t .stnti-'Ierm only 1 parvear. 1 he Kecoid
Is of fnteret connected
is devoted to whru-vi-v ith ihe l enleuiiiitl year, The (real Kxhihition
nt Philadelphia is fully illutr:itl in rlmail.
Kverylxxly wants it. The n hole people feel pint
intcre.--t in their Coiuilrv'a Ccntunnial ItirlhdaT,
ami
mil to know all alioiit it. An
drawing premium
is
It Is entitled
free to earh
prcjcnli-rof the One llwmlmllh An''In
ol the I nilcd
niversary of tlii- - Intlijiendent-States."' Size, 41 by 3 inrlies. Any on can
e
a sur--efiirent for bul hw the pa-- r
ami iticttir- - ami hundreds of u- -r rilir-r- s are easily
olitniii.ip every where. There i no business Ihut
will pay like ibi nt present. We bv many
airents who are nuikinx n high an t'iu per day
and upward. Now i the lime: don't delny.
a
Henicmlter it ot nothing to give Ihe bnsint
trial, send for our cirruliirs, terms, nud sample
copy of inH-r- , which are ent Ire Io nil who
nyp'ly do it y.
t'omplrle outlll frecto thooe
who'tler-iilto engage. Farmer and mechnnira,
and Iheir sons and daughter make the very beat

of agent.

for

The Undersigned having received, oatli'-lllday of Octoliui A. 1). 1H7.", blurs of administra-tion from the Hon. l'robate Court of han Miguel
County, Territory of New Mexico to kettlt up Iba'
estate of Liicien It. Maxwell, deceased, all per'
sons to whom said estate is indebted, are advueit
to present their accounts within Ihe titne prcs-crilie- rl
by law: and all persons indebted
estate hit culled upon to settle immediately aud
thus save costs of Court.
LIZ R. MAXWKLL

weekly for the GAZCTra by S. Kohn.

Con-crtc-

their
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S. Hough, Trinidad
J. rt, Watrous, La Junta.
R. Swartront. Santa Fo.
Capt. Stulhamniir and wife, U.
" ' n- K.

THANK CHAPMAN

Mora county now contains about 9,000
population.
The great thoioughfare lead
(Ml ing from the states to southern New Mexico
These me not flush limes, and patched
Chihuahua and Atizona passes diraclly trousers, and turned g iments, are the
through the center of the county.
really consistent and natural result. Econ- We have telegraphic ConirauuKaiions with micfcl, hoüiesmade dresses are now the lulu
the outside world, with daily mails from the rather th?.n the exception, and serve to show
east and O'ith. We have within our county not only the gre.it popular drift, but also
the only woolen factory in the Territory, tho very important part which "Domestic
seven grist mill, twenty five churches, a Paper Fashions" sustain iu the economy of
and calculited for defense against tho In icl:ool in every precinct and an enterprising the household.
diana. The builders and first residents of intelligent and industrious people.
Emigrants ere passing through town for
the old hg fort were Malias Kincade,
Francisco Kofan and others, In the years
The young lady killed in Santa Fe, dur- Arizona. Eve ry few days, a train of eight
183G, a grant of land known as the "Mora ing the celebration ou the 4th of July was or ten wagons pnsses south. They are begin
grant" was made by the government of old Miss Maria Francisca Montnya, daughtir ning to weaken a little on the reports from
if they are not
Mexico to seventy six different parties, of the late Tcodocio Montoya. She was 10 that Territory. Some
some of whom settled at Mora in that year yean of age. She wei walking with t. satisfied they will continue their journey to
and the old log fort became the nucleus couple oflady friends along the walkwsy Southern California. They will jump from
around which the town of Mora was built inside of the fence on the east tide of the the frying pan into the fire. The latter place
The settlement of the upper plaza of Mora plaza, says the New Mexican, and bad is not a good countr for any one unless he
soot followed. The honsei were generally reached a few iteps south of the Speaker's has a bushel of money, The best points
constructed of logs, with an eye to defense stand when the received the fatal bullet, for the settlement of American families
against Indiana. The town of Mora was fell to the ground and immediately expired. are undoubtedly the Pecoi and Canadian
the recruiting point for the wagon trains A young man by the name of Daniel Michell rivera. Good public lands can be secured
used'by the old Santa Ke traders, before in employ of the quartermaiter'i depart rn those itreami with good climate and
leaviog on their .long and dangerous trips ment, wai arrested for the commission of the lest of grazing facilities.
Tha toil ii good and they need only
across the plainsf Mora wai the home of the deed. He bad fired off his revolver io
and enterprising ictt'eri to make
thrifty
Ceran St. Vrain. the associate of Carton, ibe vicinity but wai not aware that he had
productive.
From Port Sumner
very
them
FfiTer,
VLooten and others whose hit any one, inpporing that he had fired op
Bent;
down to Fort Stockton on the Pecos and
names are familiar io western history. In into tbdair.
from Fort Baicom to the Indian Territory
Mora; the first church wai built in tha
on the Canadian are rich valleys, abundant
Got. Amy went around among oar
county in be years '52 '53. Ilere.the first
to
yesterday and railed $112.25,
pay water and the best grazing country on the
school wat started ia 18üó. Hera the first
Montoya,
Mist
any plains and hills back from the rivers in tha
funeral
e
of
the
by
the
county
grist mill wat built in
xpenies
Ccran
St. Vrain in 1855. Padre Monocao wat remainder to go the afflicted mother who ia world. Large and thrifty stttlemen'i could
the first Catholic Pries', that officiated in represented ai being in rather straightened be formed on these two streams. No turh
A good deed nobly p?r unoccupied country, open to settlement
the county. Agricultural and pastoral circumiances.
can be found west of the Rio Grande. The
formed,
Mexican.
Sew
pursuits were tha only ones fullowed by the
lands available for agriculture in Arizona
people. The next settlement attempted
The next Oregon legislature will be and California are all occupied, They can
after that of Mora wat that of La Junta io
3
1842. The first settler wai Santiago Boa-a- composed of 50 democrats, i republicans not be ieCur(d for love and only for a large
independent!.
6
and
price in money.
whose children Kill resida here. Bonny
y

Proteatant Episcopal Service.

'

On Sunday the 16th, in the lare back
room over Mr. Wesche'a store, at 10 20
A. M. and 8 P. M.
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FISHER & LUCAS,
if

City Bakery
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CLOCKS,
JEWELRY AND
SILVER WARE.

WATCHES,

DIA-MOND-
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Bank. Santa Fa, New
aiuiico.

National

atjohat
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Mallcasi Jewelry Manufactured.
ENGRAVING DOZE.

kCdar

Mortno, uet. S. 1st and 9J Sis. Las Vegas,

S.
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Entre las cosas de interés que se
hallan en exhibición en el departa
mentó de educación del edificio de
los Estados Unidos en la Exposición
J. II. HOOOI.ER, Editor;
Centenaria, es uaa seloccionjde ocho
Sábado, 15 ie Julio de 1876.
libros y folletos do un carácter reli.
gioso y educacional irüpreeos cosa
PRECIOS DE SUSCRIPCION del ano de 1835 en la imprenta ttai.
da a Nuevo Mexico y puesta en
antemano.
invariablemente de
Taos por el revferendo Antonio JoLos libros tienen una
sé Martinez.
Una copia, per un ano, $1 00
importancia especial por ser los prU
Una copia, por seis meses, 2 25
meros que fueron impresos en loque
Dos copias, por un aCo, 7 00
se cree que fue la primera imprenta
Ciuca copias, " "
16 00
)iez copias,
" "
26 00
en los Estados Unidos al oeste del
Veinte copias, "
40 00
valle del Misisipi. Fueror. presen,
Hon. Santiago Valdez
TERMilíOS DE AKUNC10S. tados per el
y trasmitidos por el Gobernador ln.
Ninlíuna euscriticion stra terino Hitch al General Raton del
recibida por mne3 de seis meses o Departamento de E'duJacioa
Nue
que no sea acompañada del dinero- vo Meéican'd.
-

ftrvarding nJ Commisihn tíeréhanh.
Completed to

Cada cuadra, primera vez,
" " 'subsecuentes veces,

Colorado.

El lloro.

s
Her leaf to inform their numerous friends and
and Arizona,
ritUent, throughout New Meiuotheir
Urge and
established
they
ioñ modiou. Forwarding nud Commision Hou.c
kl this point.

One hundred Miles further
south
TIIAX
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TRAINS RUN DAILY
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Yfhart they are fully prepared to attend properly
to all cousiKiiments cutí usted
to ttioiii.

LotfÉsf it.vii:8

MORO.

Trnniiini

liy Shipping freight to this point fare hirk,
or Utero, Sellur 1 Co. el)
Browne &
to 15 days i.J hiivcd in time mid 23
to M cents iur loo pounds
in cashi

h at

or"
QUICKER TIME & LESS

For information nnd Rates, Address.
D. C: DOlXiE.
lien, Ft. & Pass Agt.
Denver. Colorado
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DEALERS IN
OF

40

vrlu, Sot íieai..

SO LA.VWN1ÍSH IT WILL NUT (T'ltK. NO
THK
ACIItf, NO PATS Til AT AFFLICT
111 M AN HOOY (lit
BODY OF A ltUUsK
DOES
OH OTHKS DUMKSTR' ANIMAL, THAT
A
NOT YIKL1 TO US M.UUU TOUCH.
li", HAH
Ji'JTTLK COSTINO 15c., Stic. or
A
HUMAN
ort'ES S.VVKOTHK LIFE OF
BEINti AND KESTOKEDTO LIKK USEFl'L-E- 3
MANY A VALUABLE HOUSE.

(xENEEAL
IFool) Hides

A:

MEBG HAN DISS.

Telts bought et the highest market fries in CASH.
Country Produce taken in exchsr.gc

Las Ityas,

San dJigurf County...

New Mexico.

Awarded the nighrat Medal at Vienna

É

T. ANTHONY
S. HOSF.35TWJ&L3D & 0,
C0.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS
Stl Broadway, New York.
(Opp. Metropolitan

Hold.)

n

tiwrnl Strtljnitbisc

Manufacturers, Importers and Dealers in

KNGR1VING3, CHR0M0S

ftttostofts

A

FRAMES

Dittos,

Album, Oraphoeeopea, Photographs,
And kindred goods

urfiitíit3 ñoobs

',

Wool,
Peltries and Produce generally bought for Cash,
Exchange at market prices.

Las Vegas

.Neio Mexico

Celebrities, Actresses etc.

PHOTOGRAPHIC
MATERIALS,

T

Te are headquarters fur cvervthinj: in the ttsv
of STEROITICUNS ANO M.VÚIC LAM EKNS,
OJlng Manufacturen of thi
LANTERNS,
STEUEOPANOl'TICAN,
UN IVKKSITY ST EKEOITK'AN,

V$2i

meat market.
South Second Street,

y.

fB

ADVKniTSKU'SSTEiiEOlTI'CHV,

aiuoitko.n,
family lanteun,
school lantkkx,
l'EOl'LE'3 LANTEUN
Each style beiug the oestoriiicis-i-

r

in the market

n

ai

a

Catalogues of Lantén and Slides, with direc.
tions for using, seut on
Any enterprising luau can make money with a
Msric Lintcrn.
Visitors to the Centennial Etpo'itli-will
do wisely to defer purch ikin K'iímIh in our line
nntil they come to our store in New York, where
tbey will And jrester rsriuty and mire m tdersti
Hut
prices, and can select ntire at their
we hare a concession to el I some style of our
food in the building of the Uepartment of I'ulilic
applu-'iiiun-

n

The subscriber having removed to Albuquerque will I e glad to
se: anu c
his old friends who will favor him with a call.
Cash and the hinhe's
ma'ket prices paid for WOOL, HIDES ani PELTS.
reference. 'fcf
Office and warehouse on the West side of the Plaza.
Albuquerque Oct. 29, 1875,
W. A. CLARK.

Comfort, and throe not cominx to New York
invited to cill on our representation there.
(V A full stork of Views of the Exposition

Are

lluildinf s and their contents.
fcVC'ut out this wlTertisenK'nt for

pe

ecolote

XSD V. 3. fOAtii

AGfKSCY

tctt.
OF

Charles Ilfold.
DAV. IFINTERNITZ, Manager
Tecolote,

li

New Mexico,

always supplied with a gool assortment of General Merchandise,
ind having a Large Corral, Good
Sublet and Abundance of Forage
a band, offers the best of facilities
ths traTilliog community.
6

it

w

Je

.Avisos' por tres meses, o menos,
feer pagados de antemano.

$gf Toda comunicación 6obro
asuntos políticos o c"e religion, o que
no sea para el bien publico, sera
como anuncio, y el pago requerido de antemano,
lleservamos d
derecho de espresar nuestra opinion
a favor o en contra de toda comunicación, como también el privilegio
de rechazar todo articulo o anuncio
personal.
a

ATETAS GEXEKAI.ESi

GUARANTEED.

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE

Unu cuadra contiene ti espa:io de
un: pulgada.
Aviaos por el ano serán publicados al pro rata de $100 la columna.

QüAtíÁN-TEE-

RATES
.

FREIGHT

$1 50
1 00

Matanza por Ion Indio;
Un despacho acabado de recibir
con fecha da Salt Lake, Julio 5 di.
ce: Un corresponsal del (iJíerald"
ile Helena.
Montana, escribe como
sigue de Stillwater bajo fecha de
Juüo 2: "Taylor, uno de las guias
del General Gibbon llrgo anoche
directamente del rio de Littlo Horn.
El General Custer hallo un campa
mentó indio do cerca de2,000 tien.
das en Little Horn e inmediatamen.
'te ataco la partd mas fuerte del cara
'pamento; los indios contestaron
de
'con un !furo
destructor
todas direcciones y pelearon !a mayor parte del tiempo u Caballo; Cus.
tor, sus 2 hermano?, su sobrir o y
cunado fueron todos muertos, y no
escapo ni un solo hombro de su des.
tacamento; 207 fueron euterradosen
un lugar; el numro de muertos se
c&lcula ser S00 con sólo 81 heridos.
Los indios rodearon la division de
Reno y la detuvieron un ilia en las
lomas con el agua Inte rceptadtij y
hasta que las tropas de Gibbon se
preseataron, en cuya ocasión se dis,
persaron. Las tropas pelearon co
mo tigres, y fueron vencidas sol
por la fuerza brutal; no se puede
Calcular la perdida de los indios
porque iban retirando todos bus
muertos a medida qua caian. Los
reftos del séptimo do caballería y el
comando de Gibbon esttn regresan,
do a l:t euiboradura de Little Horn,
en donde les aguarda un vapt.r.
Diez y sijla ofijules comisionados
fueron muertos toda la familia de
Custer murió a la cabozi de 8 1 co
lumna; un sargento mnyor y dos
ajundan'es fueren n:ucito3. Los
indios h tsta bajaren a los soldados
de sus caballos,"
Lo antecedente es confirmado por
otras cartas que dicen quo Custer
se encontró con un terrible desasí
trc. 'Ei Nuevo Mexicano.

En el departamento en que se ex.
hiben aparatos de hidráulica en la
gran Exposición, se hizo la prueba
con ol vestido salvavida del Capitán Boynton y su manejo. .4 quel
es de goma elástica y cubre todo el
cuerpo menos la cara pudiendo, el
que lo us3( llenarlo de aire siempre
Scnl Fe
,
Jfc Mexico. que sea necesirio hacerlo. La no.
test quality of BEER, "Lager" as well
s.tV'? n,?? m,v uffcTtu,ring
sicion en el agua es acostado de esm Bock, besides ALE, equal to any made n tho
States. We sell cheap
ani deliver our articles in kegr, barrels or bottles, in all parts oftha paldas, moviéndose por medio de un
Territory.
pequeño remo. Cuando siente que
C6
se ha escapado demasiado aire, saca
de su ci'ntaron la extremidad do vu
tubo, ylo llena al momento. El
taaqne en quo se la hecho el ensayo
M.
tiene 100 pies de largo por 40 de
Excellent Beer nunufactured, sol J and delivered, either at the IWw. ancho y 8 de profundidad. También
ery, or to any part of the Territory, by the Barrel, Keg or in Bottles. se iba a exhibir el Niagara en mi
tiatura, espectáculo muy interesan,
Atureíi rrink Jreeer, rort Union PoetOffir, N. lU
te.

W. Cari & o., Western Brewery,

f

cattfj
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LAS GOLONDRINAS. N.

Koevaa del Pacifico.
San Francisco tuvo una bstsliá
fingida entro tropas de tierra y tío
marina durante el dia tuttró de Ju
10.

El Chronicle aconseja a los agrU
cultores de guardar Bti grano a cati
sa de la perspectiva levantada do
precios causada por la guerra eu
ropea,

'

Us,.

:

--

Los asalteadores de caminos pú
blicos en la costa del Pacifico parecen tener mala suerte.
Parios da
ellos fueron enviados a un viajo al
otro mundo y otros se pusieron1 ' en
la jaula por las autoridades;

Las minas de Comstock surten
ariamente mas de 1400 toneladas
Je gangas; de las cuales la de Cóni
solidated Firglnia produce 500 tone.
ladas. la de California 350 v la do
El Genernl Cortina.
Todos esperan que de un dia a Ophir 300.
otro se presente en la frontera para
Se logro hacer conneccion en loa
impulsar la revolución. Se dice que 8ocabcnes délas minas California y
algunos de sus amigos qüe pertíiane. Consolidated Virginia, --en Nevada,
cian hasta ahora retirado?, están ya cerca de inedia noche del dia 24 da
en armas y que han pasado el rio Junio pasado,
De este modo ha
También bra otra salida amplia para las mi
para ir a su encuentro.
se nos ha asegurado quo viene con ñas mencionadas & una profundiel gefe de la revolución, Figueroa, dad de 1,500 pies de la boca del
no obstante que estaba herido. Los socabon.
partidarios rebosan en esperanzas
Un numero de banquea y negocreyendo que la presencia del viejo
principales de la ciudad YiF.
ciantes
adalid del Bravo, resolvero la cuestión y salvara la situación, ofrecien. ginia, Estado de Nevada, ofrecen un
do incidentes notables.
El Dono galardón de $3,000 en oro por el
arresto y enjuiciamiento de 'toda
trata.
persona que encendiere y hiciera
La corte de distrito do los Esta atentos de encender edificios den-- 1
dos Unidos presidente el Juez II.
tro de los limites de esá ciudad.
L. Waldo, el Müyor R. J. Talen,
El pequeño Estado do Nevadd
escribano, el Hoc, J. B. Catron,
procurador de los Estados Unidos, que tiene muy poces mas habitantes
y el Hon. John Pratt, mariscal de que el condado dé San Miguel, úqüi.
los Estadoj UaidoJ, se reunieron reporte un sobrante en sa tesorería
en la casa de corte el lunes y se pro. de 100,000 en dinero fuerte.

mu

--

rogaron hasta ayer.

Loe abogados

ocales quo practican tn esta corte
estaban generalmente presentes, ha.
hiendo regresado el Hon. Wm. Brt.
den de su vista a los estado?. No.
tamos dntrO los abogados al Hon.
M. W. Mills de Cimarron, el cual
llego a la ciudad el lunes. Nuevo
Mexicano.
El Gobierno ha puesto a la dis.
posición de lrs cadetes del Coltgio
mil tar de West Toint un vapor de
la nacionj que en numero dp 300
iban a la Exposición internacional,
concediéndoseles solamente diez días
pura divertirse y que llevaran la
banda de música dé la academia.

Christiana Carey, esposa de Tior- rence Cafeyi de Kansas City tuvo
una riña cjh su marido y para obligar le de hacer la paz quizo ella
asustarle al tiempo de su entrada a
la casa en colgarse en su cuarto.

Los.de San Francisco quisa quc
ren imponerse a las costumbres di
los Mormones. Un tal Harry D.
Wakefield fue arrestado ahi últimamente por haberse casado con
no mcno3 de ocho mujeres, sin d- vurcio de alguuti.
Au;i la penitenciara de Califor
nia, en San Quentin no tiene acomodaciones para mas de 750 prisio1

ñeros, sinembargo so hallan ahora
ahi 1,12 Í, entre los cuales rigen vN
ruelasy murria.

StOl

I

El Argus de PeUluma, California,
dice que a una distancia de veinte
millas de esa plaza vive una familia
que tiene una niña de ocho anos do
edad con dos cabezas y pescuezos
Los
bien formados y manifestados.
dos pescuezos se juntan en el lugar
endonde el pescuezo se reúne con el
espinazo y de ahí para abajo pare-c- o
ser el cuerpo de una sola criatiH
ra. La una de las cabezas es llamada Dollie y la otra Oilie. Dollio
tiene cabello bruno, ojos castaños y
es trigeúa. Ollie tiene un cutis cía.

Pero el no entro s buscarla ni se
asusta tampoco, y ella casi quiso
Dice
perder la vida ahorcándose.
que ya no quiere chancearse de es
te modo.
ro, cabello moreno y ojos izulcz.
dos pueden entrar en conversa
Se inauguro una nueva fecta ro Las
con diferentes personas, sobra
ligiosa en Nueva York que eo enti cion
tiemlula La religion de Humanidad", cu temas diferentes, a un mismo
educadas
bien
c
son
r.teligen,
yos miembros desechan la teolngia po, y
es ciertamente una gran
Esta
tet
y desarrollan en su lugar un conocimiento de h naluraleza religiosa y c uriorídad y parece estrado quo r.d
se habia oído decir nada tocante Csintética de ciencia y humanidad.
ita marav.lla anteriormente.
Hubo otro alboroto y fuga depri
Ciarle Bireh, comunmente ta
sioneros do la caree! de Salt Lake
nocido por "Oregon Kid," ono dtf
City. Siete convictos, bajo el capí lo ladrones de casa mas atrevido
tsncülc Willis, el nsalteador de co y aun afortunado, fue muerto do
ches, ataron y ruorduz'aron a las mano del alguacil mayor del condaguardas y alcalde, capturaron or do de Trinity, el mei pasado, ca la
mas y parque c hitiron bien su fu sierra de esa vecindad, ndoiids se
habia refugiad-iga.
m sh
i
XOTIt'IA.
Briham Young, el Gran Profeta
Deseando Ce coucluirm ni comer
do los Mormonrs esta malamente ció,- por esto not-cia todas las pert
afligido porque numero 10 de sus lonas que me deben de venir a paesposas, una tal Amelia, ofrece la gar acto del dia 20 de Julio prode otro modi cstaro obligada
desocupada parte de su amor a un ximo,
de colectar por medio de proceso
joven apostata.
de la ley.
-

.

-

lían llegado

a esta ciudad

individuos de la frontera, que como
oficiales y empleados scempailaban
al General Diaz. Dicen que este
les dirigió palabm de benevolencia
al separarse de ellos,
Dmtera.
ta de Drownn'ille.

'7

La próxima legislatura del Esta
3o de Oregon se compondrá
de 50
demócratas, 34 republicanos y 6in

depentej.

FRANK CHAPMAN,

varios

y

rustido

rorreados por

Kokn,

Samuel

la

Vegss X. M.
tnrsds,
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,

centarn ftorlibrs.
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,

pti,

per pirra.
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lOfenMrns

Cuíros de cora, grande, de
pie, o V rentan por luirá
M'.'rit'-s-

t8tl.

'
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!
r.ic i,
daniul
talluda ilc I ' a iO centares por

Cuerrsdu
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H
11

.

trrctaios parrlrtf

jarcia
Sálalo,

Ijfc as
15 de

SIKVA

liegas

Julio de 18TG.

ció medio en que se vende ese pro.
uucto es 25 cts. una, do modo pues
que cubiertos los coitos de explota.
cioi., las abejas producen una renta
e $8,000,000.

NVEI.TAN.

El miniatro da la marina americana ha de sir júzgalo ante la Corto Congresionali

El Banco de Inglaterra tuvo

Hay dos millones de colmenas en
los Estados Unidos. Cada colme.
na cede por termino medio un poco
mas de 22 libres de miel. El pre.

mi

i

i

Que os parece de una besana
timamente junto ea sus cofres la teis millas de largo? Esto te pue'
de ver en ir al rio Elm, en Califorenorma cantidad de
en oro.
nia, cadonde los señores Dalrymple
y Grandin están rompiendo los llaEl general Crook tuvo un ennos Los tiros de bestias salen
cuentro con Ins Indios. Sioux, re
en la mañana y hacen un vije al
cogiéndoles diez y siete muertos y
través de un sitio entero de terrenos
perdiendo nuevo 6oldado?, muertos
y vuelven para medio dia, lo mismo
y quince heridos.
en la tarde, quiere decir cada tiro
i 9 an la ultima reunion d la Socie. con airado camina veinticuatro midad gimnástica en Londres un se- llas al dia, rompiendo.
ñor C. L. Stockton hizo el mejor
Nuestro amigo y companero anbrinco que jamas fue cronicado, y
tiguo Urbano Chacon, del Explora,
era 21 pies y tres pulgadas do lejos dor do
Trinidad, piensa publicar un
y 5 pies y 7 pulgado3 de alto.
periódico
trisemanal dentro de poi
ItcvWla de CnnibloN.
cos dias. Siempro hemos pensado,
La casa moneda de San Francis- y ahora estamos desengañados de
co, California, ncuño durante ti me3 quo Urbano Chacon, como propio
do Mayo moneda de oro a valor ile turio, y Spencer Maynard, como edi4,000,000, y do plata a valor de tor, eran un tronco fuerte ea dear,
61,000,000.
ro de progreso y empresa.
El costo dol nuevo canon monsVarios áa los periocicos do los Es.
truo que el gobiernu ingle.? esta hi- taios porfían que lo Cámara do
riendo, sera 150,000. Cada des RepresenUnied
Washington
ea
cargo do polvera y bala cuesta 100 prorrogo k censidoracion del Proen oí o.
yecto de Estado dj Nuevo Mexico
El Gobernador áam. Tildan, de hatu el mes da Diciembre proximo.
Nueva York, retibio la nominación Si esto C3 a verdad, entonces no
(.lianza ninguna de entrar a k
como candidato para Presidenta de hay
Union como Estado en este r.no,
los Estados Unidos, en la Convención Demócrata, tenida en St. centenario:
úl-

-

Louis,

el

dia 27 de Junio pasado.

La legislatura de Ebtaiio Cen.
nectíeut
decreto per media de un pro.
La compañía acróbata de los señores Murillo y Rodriguez fueasal yecto, que toda mujer de veintiún
toada por los indios en Amona, cer- anos o mas uo edad residiendo en
ca de Apache Pass. Los indios r.o ese Estado, que habrá fai lo trsmk
dieron raa3 de un dojeargo y se re- cuino pugador de ta3acion dentro de
tiraron, hiricn b uno o dos da los los limites de alguna ciudad, aldea,
precinto o distrito de eseuelu, bo
acróbatas.
tro propiedad avaluada en 500 o
Les habitantes rusos de
ma?, tendrá el mismo derecho como
están poniendo sus fami- los hombres de
votar para oficial
lias en salvo, esperando otra reve
alguno ua uno después do haber
lucion, Se dice que el nuevo Sul
pngado la primera tal tasación.
tan es muy malquerido de los
Lit España htenta tnandur 24,
y si no hace prontamente algún
000
mas soldados a la Perla do las
paso favorable, le corriran como a
Antillas,
Cuba, para la (subyugaantecesor.
bu
Cons-tantinop-

tur-Io-

s,

Según el presupuesto nuevo del
departamento de correo?, como pasado por la Cunara do Represen"
tantc3 del Cjngreso, se pioii90 establecer un correo de Abiquiu, cu
Nuevo Mexico, a Parrott City, Co
lorado.
Otro de Trinidad, Colorado, par
medio del Moreno a Taos, en Nuevo Mexico.

Ahora que Colorado ha vota lo

a

favor do la Constitución, y por lo
tanto a favor de un Gobierno de Estado, el Explorador apronta el nom.
bre del Dr. M. Rcshoar para tenien.
te gobernador de Colorado,
Todos los cambios del list, están
llenoc de I03 ficoítumlrados degra.
eiafi do encendió?, balazos etc,, du.
rar.tc el .lia 4 do Julio.
Se dice que la procesión militar
cu l'Liladetphia, rl dia 4 era la mas
hermosa quo en tiempo alguno se
hobia vislo en este pais. Cien mi!
tilmas visitaron la Exhibición Cen
teuaiia ese dia,

ser duradera, desde que los generales Cortina, Figueroa y Martinez
que se habían coaligado en oposición ol legitimo gobierno, fueron
completamente derrotados muy cerca de Queretare.
Los pormenores de esa batalla que
ocurrió el 2!) de Marzo se conocen
bastí hoy de la manera siguiente:
los pronunciados tuvieron 70 muer
tos y 417 heridos, perdiendo, adey
mas, gran cantidad de fornituras
bsgajes: las fuerzas íedcralts 80
muertos y 100 heridos.
Prcximamente mandare a Vd , el
detalle exacto de aquel magnifico
hecho de armas para gloria de núes,
tros soldado?, de aquellos bravos )
heroicos mexicanos que representan
el derecho y legitimidad de nuebtros
pederes nacionales.
El ferro carril de Veracruz cita
ya reparado de la3 averias que Cou
tiulone le hizo: ctto ha pcimitido
que las aciones del Gobierno ta
aquel Estado sean expeditas, filmes
y directas.
Es muy probable que pronto este
sometido al orden todo el Estado de
OiíXiica y les demás donde aun esta viva la chispa de k insurrección.
El de Guerrero esta en paz y
no habiendo ya ningún obstáculo
de Mexico a Ouein&vaca, la
por esta vez dejaia de es.
tar interrumpida.
No es cierto que el presidente ha.
ya renunciado a la reelección.
Su deber es mantenerse firme y
sostener la constitution en toda li
plenitud de su cuatrenio adminisAsi lo ha dicho a varios
trative':
Lcidistas que tratuudo do influencias en las actuales lircunstancias,
deseuban operar un cambio adminis.
trativo,
El presidente ha protestado m
turnar ninguna parto en las actuales
contiendas: ha manifestado que e,
el jefe de la nación, y no de algún
eoires-ptndenci-

DENTISTA 1 OCULISTA.
Practicara 1 medicina, y dará atención ríe
rinl a la practica (le Dentista y Oculista. Lot
en felinos iiuulcn twperar tin trat.niletito pmctfc
eu nuestras manos.
Ollcina eu la rasa en que Cita situada la cacfc
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11 abajo flrmatlo habiendo mudado fu lufar dO
ir'Kwiu. a Albuijiierque tiudra mucha gusto
de ver a sus antiguos amigos que deseen favor:
(i rlo cou uua visita. Lo meció, mas frande
re pugai.
dinero por LáSa, IILKOS,
ZA
t--

LEAS.
Ullcina y almaccn eu el ladb Oeste de la l'larai
Albuiiuerojuei Ni Al. Uctubie
de liC5,
W. A. CLARK i

M.D. MURRAY,

Mre.
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NIEVA YOBKi

Desea lufoimar a las ECRbras d Las Vegali
Union y sus coutoruos, que ella esti ie
ioíuerte
i nda para hacer M
clase ue ropa, cortar
iijnstar. hila hu tenido veiute anos de ti) eiiencia
en este negocio y garantiza dar satislucciou 6 tomar los electos cuaudo no guste el trabajo pagar
por ellos. '1 ene piezas en el lado hoitctíla
llna, dos puertas altóte de Ulelü, Las Vga
X. M.,
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" SILVER TONGUE"

Tienda Nueva,
A

TEST OF THIRTY YEARS.

Thc cheapest because the ksí. Fully warranted.
New Styles just ready. Send for Catalogue and Price
Lists.. Examine our new method of lighting the music
for evening performance. Constant improvement our
policy. Styles specially adapted for Parlors, Churches,
Lodges, Music I Í alls and Conservatories. Address the
anufacturers.

JAFFA HERM'S.

E. P. KEEDHAM & SON,

LAS VEGAS
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Machine,
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rotisliinlcnicntn en el citmilio y por lo tanto etratt
h:ililitaiIo.s de tener siempre un surtido i toda
cosa. 'lodos Ciít'in rcspWütisiirtiente Invin-dcdo vigilar su Onda, angniy al
norte du biplaza, en la primera
puerta al poniente del almacén
do Samuel Kohn, psra
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CONTADO.

THE

LIGHTEST-RUNNIN-

MACHINE IN THE

G

en

a

Mercancías CUccralef,

WORLD.

With our printed directions, no instruction or mechanical skill is required to operate it
The construction of the machine is based upon a principle of unique ami unequalled simplicity, comprising simple levers working upon centres. The bearings are lew, and they
arc hardened and polished.
The machines are made at our new works in the city of Newark, N. J., with new special
(patented) machinery and t.ols, constructed expressly to accomplish what wa now offer.

Every muchiue 'ull

La Vegas,
( alio del Pucilco,
y Los Alamos, N. I.

'Fula nnrv.

warranted.

rem mente,

"DOMESTIC" CuWINC MACHINE CO.,
New York niul ChiVfiiyo.

FASHIONS

Fashlmn

3

i.Tiiiodiir
li

twin? the "Domtllc" la-IH- -r
the mnil stvli'h ami pcrlect-fittin- ff
i,K'ime can he pn.c lucid, r.t a hiige favinif in
MUX Elf to those who ilm; to make, or fipciin- an mo
teocl tli; niaUniiC 1, ttieir own (;jrmi-nts- .
highest talent and the best f iciliiies in all departments, and the ln-s-t iilec, of the most skilllul
of the
reach
lar
the
results
above
attsin
ere
to
enabled
home
abroad,
we
and
modiste3, both at
average dress-make- r.
Our styles are alwavs the latest and best. Uur clcgantly-üluslratwhera.
cry
wanted
Agints
e'.
Catalogue mailed to any lady sending live cena with her address.
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SCWIKC MACHINE CO.,
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CAMBIO.

partido.
El ultimo Domingo de este me.1
son las elecciones do eloctore?: e
primero del qua entra las presidenSeSXENES ReTANCCUKT,
ciales.

El Ccnde de Paris tiabia i lo t
Inglaterra pura trmr a Francia loe
resto? de Luis Felipe, do la Ro i:t
Amelia, de la Duquesa de Auma't
y del l'ri.icipe de Conde. Serán lie,
v.idus a Dtuex para ser iopositados
Luis
en la Capilla que construyo
ción do los Patriotas de esa isla, ti Felipe para sepultura de su familia,
acao, segun porfían algunos perió- y tantií el transp' rto remo el en
Ei
dico? Don Carlos, do Esp9na, que tierro, so harán privadamente.
ahora mora en la Ciudad de Mexi Demócrata.
co, no s?a proclamado rey de Cubo;
otros añaden que los Conscralivua
do Mexico, que es el partida del
Ag'rnlc por
eieio, que namo tamoien a Maximiliano a ana tumba en la líepubli
ea, quiero ponerle de Emperador de
Mexico, liny veremos.
i
si' i.oris mo,
I.v.MrouANTEs.
Duranto el mes
de Mayo han lleudo a Nueva Yoik
Titira los Precios Mas Altos,
los siguientes, segun datos do las ofi.
DI.KF.KO AL COSTADO.
tinas do estadistit a. 7,708 varones y
5.552 hembra; total 13,310. De
ellos procedían do Inglaterra 2,085,
1'tlte, ele.
lnr l.alr.iH Cuito.,
do Escuda 307, de Irlanda 2,230 de
Ademada 4,252, de Dinamarca 274,
de Succia y Noruega 1.4 ;3, de Au.
W
o.
3
tria 807. de Francia 233, do Suiza
5'
172, do Italia 458, de España 43,

Portngil C, de Holanda 107 de
Be'gica 117, de Hungría 01, de
Nueva Escocia 21, de China 9, del
Canada 10, do Mexico 5, do Colora,
bia 13, do Cuba 23, de St. 2'homas
4, de Bermuda 3, de la Indi a 8, y
lia
do
el resto de otros 20 paúcs.
Servia,
El principe Milan
cruzado la frontera de su principa,
Molleo.
(le L Crunklijad y ha tomada medidas agresi.
íSají Francisco, Junio 14 de
ros contra el gobierno turec. Esto
sera el principio de uns guerra san. 1870.
Sr. Director de La Crónica:
grier.ta entre cristianos y turcos f i.
natíco8. Se dice que el ejercito de- lntercbar.tr 8 en alto grado las notila Capí
les insurgentes esta lleno de oGcia. cias que hemos recibido-dtal de Mexico, tcr.go el gutto de
les alemftdes y rusos.
trasmitírselas para conseguir, va
Gigante. Cnang, el thino g'gan liéndome de su lastrada publicación,
te, ha entrado en la comunidad bap. la mayor publicidad de ellr.s.
lista de Shanghai. AiíJc 8 pica í
La prensa americana y varies
pulgadas de o!t
rccibiJos en el Consulado
du
Mexico, nos hacen ver que la re
Gto inteligente. Un gato per.
tcr.Cvicnto a Mr. N. Wilson de volucion ya toca a ru termino, debí,
Langlo'i, en Connecticut, no hace do a las felices disposiciones del Go
mucho ce encarado en cu cama y le bierno de Lerdo de Tejada, y al
envueltos
despertó arañaudole. Lanzado de detficstijio en que
oh i, volvió hasta que Mr. Wilson fe los mas preponderantes caudillos de
levanto y vio qu tu casa ar Ji:, juj. los actuales pronunciado!.
tímente en tiempo para salvarse
El interior de la República esta
ion su familia.
en pif, y to U tianiScfta que debe
--
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TraEcante en Mcrcanciai Getcxalc
El infrascrito esta tliora litto para falricar con su maquina toda clase
Jo oirás tie carpinteril, carrocería y Ja inucllch'
liara contratos para
8
tofla clase de edificio, del Pselt pin arriba, y surtirá todo el materia!, si
asi ca requerido.
Toda or Jen, requcrier.do puei tas, bastidores, Celoras,
entallados de piso o ciclo, estarán cutnplMos con mayor despacho y tan rroductor de! paií y rteep
U
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